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The Masters
Our Masters Dinner on Thursday was the perfect way to start the final Major of the year. Delicious food, great
company and Augusta National on the TV. Thanks to Neil and Linda for another superb function.

Sunday’s final round was a fantastic way to cap off a great weekend. Dustin Johnson played superb golf on route to
picking up his second Major and in record style on 20-under par.

On the home front we had the Otway Hayes Senior Classic
This weekend Zwartkop CC hosted the Otway Hayes Senior Classic, and we welcomed players from all over the
country as it was the last SA ranking tournament of 2020.
The weather played its part and 80 players teed it up on Saturday afternoon. Greg Gleeson from Central Gauteng
and a current SA player led after round one with a level par 71, followed by our very own, Almero Meyer, Pieter
Cooper and Pieter Albrecht on 72. Sunday's second round was going to be crucial as no less than 22 players were
within 4 shots of the leader. Amongst them were Zwartkop's William Skinner (73), Robin Ashby (73), Corne Basson

(75) and Chris Delport (75).
Douglas Mc Cabe from North West was crowned the Otway Hayes Senior Champion with scores of 73+69 = 142 level
par. The runner-up was Craig Kamps (also a current SA player) with scores of 74+69 = 143. William Skinner was
crowned the Super Senior (60 and older) Champion with scores of 73+74 = 147. Schalk Naude from Central Gauteng
the runner-up on 74+74 = 148.
The net winners were Hennie van der Westhuizen with 69+67 = 136, followed by Pieter Cooper with 69+70 = 139.
We, as Zwartkop members, can be proud to host this prestigious tournament as we received numerous accolades
and it was described as one of the best tournaments on the senior circuit (which consists of 28 tournaments
annually). The players raved about the greens – even though they were a little firm.
I want to thank Dale for his vision, as I went to him with this idea a number of years ago, and he backed it all the way.
We all trust that the legacy of Otway will remain forever. A huge thanks to the Ground staff that did a sterling job in
getting the course in top shape after the recent flooding, as well as the Pro Shop staff, the Starters, the Catering staff
and, last but not least, Sharon and Dennis Bruyns. Without this team effort, the tournament would not be the
success it is every year.
We are looking forward to 2021 where hopefully a Zwartkop member can be crowned Champion.
Click here to view the results.

From Dale – Huge thanks to Chris Delport and Sharon Bruyns who have made this a must-play event on the
calendar!

Up Close and Personal with your Golf Committee

This week we introduce you to Board member, Francois Anderson, a passionate golfer who plays off a 12,1-handicap
index.

Pizza Night & Live Music
Tonight is Pizza Night – pre-book your table to avoid having to wait.

Papwa Book Launch
Thursday, 19 November
Barry Cohen, the author, will be here to share the story behind one of South Africa’s golfing legends.

Jokers Wild Draw
The Jokers Wild Draw is standing at R14,166! You really can’t afford to miss out on being here on a Friday evening.
Plus, it’s an awesome way to unwind at the end of the week.
We have live music from 17h00 and the draw gets done at 18h30.

Anniversary Mixed
Sunday, 22nd November
Zwartkop turns 87 this year – join us to celebrate this wonderful occasion. Find a partner and enjoy a beautiful
afternoon on the course.

Race 1 in the 2020 / 2021 Nite Race Series
The first race narrowly dodged some bad weather, but by the time the race started the skies were perfectly clear.
Congrats to our winners and especially all those that participated:
5km – Calym Greer (Men) – 19:05 and Veani Slabbert (Ladies) – 22:51
10km – Clintin Cogzell (Men) – 36:13 and Leilani Scheffer (Ladies) – 40:04
The next event will be held on Wednesday, 9th December. Please pre-enter online – visit www.bouttime.co.za. It is
also compulsory to buy and pre-register an bouttime wristband timing chip for a once-off fee of R100 (can be used
at all other bouttime events).
Visit www.bouttime.co.za for entries and COVID-Rules.

Get fit with our BootCamp Classes!
Get in shape either with Bootcamp or Personal Training sessions in our gym, through Daphne Jacobs. Contact 072297-4937 / daph01@icloud.com for details.

New Members
We’d like to welcome the following new members to the Club – Fana Manana & Robin Roelofsz.
We wish you many happy years at Zwartkop. Please contact Joseph Phiri in the Golf Shop (012) 654-1144 /
golfshop@zwartkopcc.co.za, should you need any assistance in getting acquainted at the Club.

The Zwartkop Hair & Beauty Salon

What's happening at the Club?
Tuesday, 17th – Tasty Tuesday Open Day – AM & PM and Half Price Pizza Night. Tasty Tuesday includes a golf cart
sharing & a pizza after golf! Members pay R235 (prepaid green fees pay R150), Affiliated Visitors pay R345, and
Unaffiliated Visitors pay R435.
Wednesday, 18th – Open Day – AM & Golf Day – PM
Thursday, 19th – Open Day – AM & PM / Papwa Sewgolum Book Launch
Friday, 20th – Golf Day – PM
Saturday, 21st – Members Day – AM & PM
Sunday, 22nd – Members – AM & Open Day / Anniversary Mixed – PM
Monday, 23rd – Monday Madness (Members & Affiliated Visitors pay R225 [This includes golf and a golf cart on a
sharing basis (within the same household). Non-affiliated golfers pay R335].

*Please note that Monday 30th November is the last Monday Madness of the year. It will resume on Mon, 18th
January.
Tuesday, 24th – Open Day – AM & PM / Half Price Pizza Night

9-Hole Specials
Play 9 holes after 15h30 and the price includes a cart sharing and a bottle of sanitiser. Members R120 (No cart = R70),
Visitors R150 (No cart R100), and Juniors R100 (No cart R50).

*All playing fees exclude Competition, a rates and taxes levy.

Upcoming Club Events
Sunday, 29th November – Singles Club
Saturday, 5th December – Sunday, 17th January – Xmas Competitions

Wednesday, 9th December – Nite Race
Sunday, 6th December – Singles Club
Friday, 18th December – Jokers Wild Xrazy Xmas Fun
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